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When itpnco will pornilt, The Trillium Is
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frlr-ncl- - Ixinrlms on rurront toplm, Iiut Itn
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I editorial rm Ulon.
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StinnRu tli.it nu imp luis tipoiteil tlio
ulfoi'l of the tnnl stillce upon C'uiic
Kuiih-- .

Senator Dryden on Trusts.
HXATOU DHYDKX. it New

JlTbiy Is' lltlt gieiltlv .lilllllKllCT5 liy the outuiy UKiilnst UtMs
and thinks Hint onprio will

onsldiu tlio HUbjiH t di'llluiattdy liofme
tnkliiK action. Ilf uImi thinks thnt the

nionopolle. of the piuienl iluv
mo lvlathcly li.innle In cninp.iil-o-

vv i t li soma which csKtoil In tlio tppub-Io'- h

rally dnys On this Inpk- - ho ajs:
"Jf mo .study Hip question histoilially

fium the time when our nncostuis
morsi'il fiom u state oC feudallsin, 1

tliinlc we will Unit Hint we li.ue little
to complain of In present enndltlons. No
ItgLslatrir of the piesent duv would
think Jor n moment of otitis? foi rh.ir-tci- .s

f?r.T.ntInt? exeluUe and monnpolls-ti- c

piivilef?es .siuh as wiie foitiietlv
Rrantcd, not onl the niiKlish par-

liament, but by our own coiiruss and
toy out state loisl ttuief. The veiv men
who founded the Constitution ot the
I'nited States sianttd chattels, such,

.Jor instance, as th.it of the United
States bank, ihlch absolutely ei hided
competition. Tlio state ot Vli?inli f?ie
to it coiporation tlio eclusle light to

'lTUifMto tlio wateis of Hint state, and
is'ew Yoik granted a similar monopoly
to rtilton and LivitiKslnn. In my own
state of New Jeiscy. Ale.vimlti Ilamil-'tu- n

die" a chaitei foi .1 in. inulai tilling
.ujipoiation which inutiil siuh sweep
'infer pi i llPfrcs that a iii(.mb(.t of the
New Jeisev letrisliituio ehaiffed llainll-to- n

w itli h n uif? dr iw u a hai ti.r w hleh
Kii- - the (.otnpanv an absolute

Uionopoh of niatnifactuiiuK, not only in
Xew Jer-- e, but in the United status
Xo milIi monopolies .11 e 51 anted now.
The (battel ot tin United Htitts Htctl
toipor.ition Ries It no est luive il(?lit.
It lias eompetltois and will iDiitiiuie to
have them Jts stock sold hi open
mirket. and am- - linn with Slim 01 '00
01 $1,000 an bu- - it :tnd bcennie a put-ne- r

in its piotlt-- . I ilu not know that It
is aiVevi if ti sre.it eoipoiatlnn i able
to nianufactiiK s,, , coiiomlealiv a to
lie ablt to sell ihcaph to our imh pto-pl- e

and to lorrlf?n nation. It iuu.l hi
benellelal tto the pjulip eouutiy if 0111

311 tniifacttneis .no able to so into tin
I'iriikets of the woild and bilnt tlio
money of other nations heiotot dlsulbu-llo- n

nnioiif? oiu w.ise-eaiuc- is and faiin-ei- s,

the men on whom tlio piospeiity
or the country has alwa-- s tested and
must continue to test. We aie now in
a' state ot tiaiisltion, and it is ino liable
that the changes sohif? nn sliould limt

indhiduals, juat as the tiaiisltion
110m stuKe-conch- to railroads hint
andividiials, but we should be caieful
lest In trylni? to lemedv oiiip pil which
lins not jet been de irlv dellned we may
Jiijute the industiles ol the country and
those dependent upon them ns IiiMbtius
nnd w.iRe-eaini- is "

Theie is much In this kind ol .uku-nie- nt

to appeal to thlnl.Iiif? men. Cci-tain- lv

bcfoie action hhnll be taken it
vill need to bp considered laiefull,
fiom not only the point ol lew of thosu
who hip ludlc.illv excited on the sub-
ject but also fiom that or tlio piudent
and lons-e- tithe mlilillp-- i Iiiks citizen
who would ptefer no ni Hon to Jgnoutnt
mi Injuiious leRlsiation.

lolics iinuit the special Chtlstnias
number ot the UoiiRieshional Itecoul me
now in otdei.

Immigration Restriction.
eommlsblonei Keuentl of

iiiiiiilKiiilinu hi ems to bine
made up his mind tlKldly
lo enfoue iho law- - which

rueins the tidmlsslon of IminiKitiuts
into tills lountiy. Out of two thous-
and ltniulEiants who miled on tlio
3uiopi'an tst'eamslilps at Xow Yoik on
11 cpitaln drty last week Iho per cent,
weio detained ut Hills iwlund by
the boaid of Inquliy for 1111

csuniinutlon into their itutei edettis,
ilestiuutlon, piospetts ami fiunntitil

(f the number of inunlKiants
Mho nwhed within tho Iuki ten ,,..

twelve ilnj'B, eighty liuo been depoit-I'- d,

ii M'iy lame piopoitlon at this
of the jenr when the tide of

ImmiKintloji lb on the ebb, Xothinf?
tout coniiiilbuuitlon can bo felt for these,
ixior people, "Wliether they lmvo been
duped b fiteainslili iikciiIs or 111 n tho
victims of their own delusions, the
chuifiln, tho disappointment and tliu
incidentui Hiiftinlnt? of tho dapoitcd
Immlffinnt 'is an agonl-shi'- - expeileneo
Df I'.M'eptlonal poignancy. The Hteuin-ihl- p

louipanlus, uHhougli tliey aro
tiound to tuke tlm 1 ejected ImmiKiuiit
(mm these bIiojoh, uid iellucil of fin.
ther (uui unit itiipouslblllty foi them
uheu they dump them at the poit fiom
ixlilch thuy uinlmiKrd, to lind their
iny homo as lje'st tliey tun,

To be suie, intendint? iimulgi.iDU In
cur Hiefcp ilsks. Jiut they ine piob-abl- y

u vuiy auue idea of tho seeiely
llsciimluutlutr put pott ofur immiirn
lion laws, and they tun "nilaled.
Clin steaiiiHlilp 1 ompanles uIho take the
risk, but It beaiH a negligible piopoi
Hon to tho inetuge pmilts on the uuin- -

toer who nio PerniltleU to Iniitli Uvon
It the lmnilginnt was constderetl to bo
InellRlblc by tho intent or the sleiitn-shi- p

company, it would never do to
iidmlt ns much, tor fear ot dlscotirnglng
those wlio iim enpnblo of pnHshig mus-

ter.
In lnlsinp; the Htfitidiird of eligibility

for admission and In sit Icily enfoic
lug that which the law ileinniiils, we
111 u actually tlolnt? a meat son lee. to
the h'litopettii poor. We have all llic
ImnilgraiUH we want. The tiiutgln of
ilHteiice for tho Intending linnilgiant
Is becoming 11111 lower every year, mid
the physical nnd mcnnl (imllllcattons
HecesMtry to teach It aie mole lntcn-Hliloc- l.

IhnlgHitlon to this country dur-
ing Hie past fifty yptittt has become hi
easy ttutl familiar In lhtropo that It Is
the ipsotiuo of multitudes but little
removed from simple paupeilsin. Men

of oidliiaiy chiliautois tlslially dcteil-otul- e

when seered ft 0111 tlie ties of
Inline tradition", association", ilnil
opinion, mid they seldom feel nn
Httong uttnehmetil foi it otiuliy, whit It

w us not Unit ol their childhood. AMitn
our population was iclatlvelv small to
our almost unlimited those
)jychologlial chaiacteiistics of the

itwutgo ImiulgiaiiL dltl not matter
mueli not wete tliev felt much. Hut It

is iij dlfiViellt now'. Wo lithe n full
house, and while we still extend a wel-

come and 11 shelter to the belli 1 class
of llumigiants, out adoption of the
pi.lt Heal pauper is as gieiil an tujtliy
to himself as It is to us

The I'oito Ithans who emigiattd to
Hawaii have discoeicd that the Islands
tiftotd vciy poor plrkinsjs for people
who do not hold government positions.

Tho Panama Treaty.
lincAki.. or Ministci

Tin: will lead piobablv in
short time to tlio latlllci-tlo- n

or the Panama canal
tnat. it )s believed at Washington
that the final dratt of the document
will be conipleteei Immediately and that
It can bo pic-ente- to the senate In a
lew davs. All is well that ends well.
The Colombian goeinmont had posibl
no Intention of pel milting- defeat of the
In.ity At the same time it was eiy
nntmal foi the people ot tills cotmtiy
to piesunie that Minister Concha td

the sentiments ot his govern-
ment duilng Hie negotiations Ministois
engaged in such delicate and impoitant
duties usually do

Concha appeals to bo a tus--j- , egotis-
tical, eantankoious individual, who had
no vciy fiiondly feeling tow .ml the
United Ptates; one of those men who
estimate theli own importance bj the
magnitude and delicacy of the tians.it-tlo- n

in which they aie uutoi tun iteb
tempotaiily engaged He seemed to
take the inaseiice of the Anieiican cs

in the isthmu-- i as a peison.il af-1- 1

out, and demandtd fiom beeietaiy
IIa gii.uanlees vvhlih it was as

foi us to give as it would be
disuslious tot his nn 1 ountrv to le-

ech e

Yli it we demand In lealltv and aie
about to lecuve Is the hievoeable pos-

session of the stiip of land tinougli
which the c inal lo to be built, In addi-
tion to such .1 teuitoiial miiglii as
either side ot the wateiwi as will
make it-- , ellklent stipti vision, iiollehif,
and liiiluttnaiice of the ( ut as easj and
uiitiamincled as possible. Nothing It ss
can satisfy the englueeilng exigencies
ntul political conditions umU t wlikh
the canal Is to be bulk and t iken out.
We have dtmandid and icqulie nothing
moil The canal should piove the

lednnption ut Colombia It
will be hei own tault 01 tlio fault ot the
people if It dois not. While we hold
the canal the ttnitoilal integiil.v of
Colombia Is asmod fiom aggiesslon
fiom the outside, although we cannot
sixe hei fiom hoiself, fiom that intei-npci-

strife which is the curse of the
Latin lepubllcs

Xow that theiatillcation of the Pan-
ama tieaty Is in sight, we shall piob-
ablv heai little mote of the might pto-je- et

until the woik actually begins. Pei-ha-

It is not impel tliient at the pie-e- nt

moment to liiquiie why DeLesseps
failed. The mgineerhig of cllmitle

which he encounteied in Pan-
ama weio Incompaiably gieatu than
those tint (onfioutod him In the Isth-
mus of Sue7. Hut the diittience in ob-

stacles that stood in his way in Hut ope
and Afiltu was not so gieat that It
should have meant an unqualified suc-
cess In the one instance and tin unmit-
igated falluie In the othox. Xor did
it lie In tho ago ot the gie.it engineer
when he began his Panama vvotk. Do
Ltsseps, it Is tiue, vv.is an old man, but
no one has charged that he was not ns
mentiill) vigorous 11s he was twenty
yeais befote. Tho tiuth is the falluto
01 the Panama canal in the hands of
DeLesseps was due almost enthel tu
11101, tl eaiihes and that these culminated
in .ill theli hideous infamy on Hie Isth-
mus Hs-cl- Tlit limine ial and moi.il
ran upturn of the ripnchinen who weio
associated with nekesseps onlj setlous-- 1

began to touode Pailsl.iu political
and sieculatlvi) llle when It was leal-le- d

that Oel.essep.s would nut livo to
inu out the colossal task to which
he had sei his genius. The fulluic of
the scheme beg.in and ended on the
Isthmus, of Panama Itself, It we tue 10
salegunid against a lepolltiou of these
conditions, wo mitst begin bj pieveui-in- g

tho possibility of it lituucnio of the
chcuinstaiues that led to Hint inael-stio- m

of vice and iulqu!t.v,
Theie 1 an bo no question Hint the

physical conditions of the Isthmus ate
vet bad and tan bo vciy little

plij.slcallv until the canal Is.

built. Hut when to these mo added
the inoiiil miasma which ailcs from
Hid loncentrntlon of the diegs of West
Indian and k.itln-Aiueile- humanltj,
equally infanuuis with the dicgs of tlio
gambling dens and biothels on this con-

tinent and fioui i:uiope, the loinblna
Hon bieoine.s, Indeed, foimldalile it
Is untoitimately a fact that vvhltu laboi
cannot be engaged to any Meal eMeut
In thu tutual woik ol tt.ivuting, but
the nerfio Is quite ainenablo to discip-
line, It he sees that discipline is meant
lo be c'lifoi t eil. Wo cannot, of couise,
pi event tho nuiluiilties at Colon or Pan-
ama or 011 tho banks of tho Chuigis
tlver iiiiin giving bhelter to tho lupie-sentatl-

scoundiellani of tho globe.
Hut wo 1 an do a gieut deal to pieveut
It inanlfestlng Itseir along the line ot
the canal or In any way facilitating
luscalll) In Its construction. If a puvwi.

w. '. ' , ' v' T i !- -
If
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ns so frequently happened befote, mort-
gaged" his wages to one ot these har-
pies, ho should he Instantly discharged
or otherwise punished, We give this
only as nu Instance, for upon such
small ttmtteis the expedition with which
the ennui will be consliuctcd depends.

Piesldenl Caslio seems to ippiesellt
the "side man" or Ccnttnl Amorlon.

CUBA'S BUDGET TOR 10021003.

Ill view nf the piolnlilo Henty ol Kelp
toclty with Cuba, It Is wmth whlla for
Us to 110I0 how tho I'litnd lepulillc hi
working out Iiur ptoblnus Uioin l'rel
deal I'lthiia's nic'sagc1 to Hie Cuban con
grrss we ,lc 1 111:

Dieienso III illsbtirBPinei'ls, ., ...$ 7,n",S.V
Wllhottt ledliihig lb" sinltatlou

setvlee, costing 1,0P,7J1
Public srhnah 111 opeiatloii ". ITI

Pupils In attcnlainc, I'.-'.-

Agilellltuial station to bo tugati
lcil, to cost ".(00

Ijccuiisc In Impoits iltsl bK
nioiiths ol JW s l.W.Offl

Dpciens- - 111 ppott, Hinim
miintli", nialulv attilliutnlilo to
tlm low in lie of sit-- in $1.', Ii 000

i:siliii.ited lPvcnuo lot llsctil year
loci- - $17,571 W"i

Appi epilations iVuoiiiinonikil, ....$11,11,007
Siupltts, $ L'l.tlOM

S'TOO Is all the total expenses of the
piesldency and Vi')lll Is allowed lor the
ludlclui, SU.TSI.Ou'l lot custom) Is tho
tu In Hun ot uviuite Tlio iniilnti ntilito
ol the ltual guaid will cent $1,78 ',5.'. A
(vhcmlciil b tttdiologleal labotatot.v Is
ptovldcd lot. The dlploniiitlc toips costs
$I'i7,1Iiu. Tho dep'iitnieiit oL ilutiltles llg-iii- es

as net ding sstjivi Public litstiuc
Hon Is well caiid lot liv tho following al-

lowances:
Stctctitiv's olllcc ? -l ITl
Cnlvusllv :o,;z
llistltlltis anil sehonls, "i,ti7!

Primal Institution 3 uJl.llS

Total lot Pdtiditl S,I.7J1,7I0
Tin expense ol $7tii!UIU to collect

01 customs levemic, nbnitt live ier
cent, Is not tiiiieiison ilile In only the sec-

ond jptit ot a nev goveinmeiit tipw, not
onlv In lot in, but In existence as an Inde-
pendent goveinmeiit.

This Is Hie smallest budget foi Cuba
since tho middle ol Hie last eentili. Pies-lile-

Pilliia his oxucl-r- d the most llglil
ccononi possible and Is (Vliletitlv detei-niiiic- d

to In op tin Ilniinces of Cuba In
such sound condition a1 will justlf tho
suppolt nt the Lulled States and other
nation). Walter J. lialluid

CUT THIS OUT

p
Diamond Uai gains, an an.aj of inviting

piiecs, it mil tho Cuttci to ConsunUa, with
but (me small piiilll ukled

l.'i-- Diimond Iting, wnitli $100. JI
Piiee, 'Vkj V-- Di imond Stud vvoitu
nW. My Priie, SI .i I1 -- Kl Diamond

Itlng. woitb $l"0, Mi Pike sV) P4-I- t.

Dlimi.nd Jtlng, v. 01 lb U"i: ai Pi he
!' Jllinioud Iling v.mtli .l 1. Mv

Pike $.'"" J -- ll Jii unond Hint,, wnitli
.M Pin e. ..'in .

All of the abiivt tue Ainstetd 1111 cut
llivvltss, mil gems of ilu v.ling billlliutv,

lfniseshoe tit ul Pin, ,1 1 '! iiiiiiiuls
ivoithjMi, Vlv Pike, (i lliiiigaiiau Opil
Itlng, IJ niainonils Miinuuiilhig sit in
plitimini vvoith $10. Jb J'lltc, sl.o

llubv Hill).-- (plnt'on blond) siiuoimded
with lini (II inioiiilf, l'i, llitby 11I0110

wmth OVll flM SipphilP Hlnr T-- It

(cointlowci blue coloil sitiionnded vlth
J.ijci Diamonds b( t in pkilinunt, Mti'i,
vvoith lt Diamond Hhij- vcoith
IKm: JI J'ine, T". Uiimnml
Hlns, win Hi $110, Ms Pike. S'W ;,--

Dumond Hing vvoith $"" M Pilci,.),
'..-- Diamond Itlng, wot Hi $- - lb
Pi ice .S 'j-l- Diamond i'1ii,-- s 1U, $IJ
and $1"

IJiamonds. Itubles S i)ibiis, Opils
and liiiiee sckitlou il nioimthigs

loi sum iw titltin mil cmiunaiid
TA1CH iU.IJVATOn AND SAVIJ MONI1V
ind at tin ,ime time it1 txhlbll lit

111 ick Dliiuotid Ci'likn I now 11 Diamond,
Can til DI imiiiul, the I'iIci'Ip--- (not blue,
but) Ilollotiopo-coloic- d DI imond

Untitl Diamonds, Sipphins, UpiN, etc ,

etc, as thnv oine fiom mot hei eailb.
Hteli ludv custiiniei will be pic suited

with n Xew b itetv Ci.nto Pw-o-. the
novvesL and must piattlt.il liivtiitlou of
its kind, an absolute safe vvuv to can
innuei ami lew els

Dieb guntltm 111 i tistoinei piPscnted
with a line leatbei coin lioldei. notlilnj:
like It, inv own idea. SATISPAC1MON
CfUAHAXTi:i:ii

"Your Monev Hick Without Atgiiment "

WALTER W. WINTON'S
DIAMOND PAHHOH, W7 Meals Hllildbm.

BL CIEISDEI Fi
TYPEWRST!

No 7, $50.00 No. 5, $33.00

SIME-WI- IE -- EFFICIENT

WlX' 'Pr
fevfwlsHM?i',ittA.

In MmplUlty of const Motion, upon niul
.in ut npu.itloii tin nu wittKnit nu

iilii.il. Tin tu u pciutlh mliiptul tu
I'M1!'. MIllllV ut MQlk, nnd (omliliio l

tlir last leutiucH ol ull nllii'i muV
Wilto for Catalog.
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Always Busy

Men's Fine Hand-sew- ed

Opera Slippers, in all the
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tint make them their
comfortable. From 25c up.
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Ladies'

of Good Sense Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers, on our Main
Floors and in Basement.

25,000 pairs of best Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
that ever came to this or any other market.
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Ladies' Dress
Slippers and
Sandals,
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Nice gift mod-

ern prices,

$1.00
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and Gentlemen's
Fine Vici Kid Slippers,

1.50,
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feet
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? Avenue

Rugs
Christmas Gifts.

Assortment
In All

Oriental
Biggest

Oomesho Hugs
You to

michaelian mm.

'"V T'"

Rtilly.

will and

Rub-

bers,

Leo;-ging- s,

Women's

$1.01, $1.25,

ALWAYS

everything

Washington

in

l.iriiuinslinli

9

Ujbu4L3i'KBAJ.l iimiA

n . . W

miways

V

t

Men's in velvet

and all of leathers,

to $1 00.

REILLY,
SALE

Over
3

Ladies' Vassar,
Full Slip-

pers and O x-fo- rds,

t

?

& t5., V
S.v.

Gentlemen's
Slippers, made

Velour Calf and Vici

Kid, worth $2,0,
XIMS GIFT

c

16 WyoEBiEBais

65c

75c

our Footwear as Rubbers Boots direct
factories to therefore easily one-fourt- h. deliver
to all parts of ai reasonable

J

&p
Slippeti.
tiimmed,

Ladies'
Romeo

We want the women to come.
We want tlie men come.
We want the children to come and get these best Shoes at Christmas Gi.'t

prices better presents can be given these shoes will and keep mem-
ber the family happy during the whole winter you tak; no risk we guaiantee
every pair.

THIS IS SHOE STOREthe stock the largest and store big generous
and thoroughly combines the elements of success with honesty that we can stand
up and say to all the world THIS IS A SHOE STORE.

ir--4 4)

BUSY
SSetaaBa 114 and!

'flffiqq'M'JETagffEnS'ara.

UtiMHt-liT- t FUDTWEAH J
E3:,S22i2iSf

Now the Time Your

all

AS

Our stock includes
that new and desirable in the line ol
Furniture. Buy here and you always
suie the quality right. You suie the
pi too.

Sizes
At Lowest Prices

in

For

The
Persian

Vic

121

Highest Grades Fine
Colors.

liisnetit Our Hngb.

& CO.

wool.

124
AVE

Slippers,

kinds

from 45c

--SSiiSi4!!3

Ham-

let

OUR PRICE

11

make every

and
UUTFiTTEEIS.

WASHINGTON

rausy.

Dress

2M

Avenue- -

tor Gentlemen
W.WHI.ri.
I'llU.NS

KI'ANIW
.MATCH IICLM'Si,
AHIl
I'ALMJU

CId'AIt CASUS,
SCAUI
tu: uoMunis,
HAOItS,

I'UASKS
'.MtD CHI K

.ND A IIIOl

I'oiNTint nv
YUAK AS A CllltlSTMAS I'ltllbUNT

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not t ihort courte, nor in ruj court,
nor a rliop course, tut the liert cilucttlon
to U ii.ul, No ottier rtlucitlon it --rortk
ipttidlnB time sml mon on. It jott'do,
write lor a catalogua ol

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

tvhl-- Ii effora thoroiicli prtpjntlon In tj
and Chcmlc.il l'rofcs-io- u well

m tho regular Coll-g- o courto.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST SXROTTDSBTraa, FA.
ncRiil.ir Ktato Normal andSpecial Departments of Music. Kloeu

Ait, Di.uWni', Htenography and'Jpuiitlns; Htroiie Co II ego Piopara-toi-y

Department.

THEE TUTION1.

noirillnfT epenics $3 50 per week.Pupil" admitted at any time. Winter
Term opens Dec. Wrlto for cata-
logue. .

E. 1,. KEMP, A. M.,
Principal.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE
SCRANTON, PA.

T. .1. Foslcr.l'ro. rimer H. Law.UI.Treaa.
It J. Fostti SUnlcy 1 Allen.

Vlco IJrcsldent Secretary.

The
Moosk
Powdet

Rooms 1 anA Z
Commonwealth Bldgv
SOBANTON, PA.

V.

AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made it Moosio and ttushdale Workl.

Laflin & Rand Powder Oo.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Usitrii: Ilattcues, Eloclrie Exploders, Ex-

ploding Bhsts, Safety FUbO.

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

SCRAN lOiYS '

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THTSS ENTertPRISINQ DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF eVEftY
CHARACTCR PROMPTLY AND SATIS"
FAOTORILY.

FOR SALE
1 and W.f!09 of alt "winds; "oo

lo ls and BniUlin Lots at bargiin.
UOHShS CLIPI'UD and CROOJItD at

M. T. KELLER
Carriage Work.

aEOUtlTY BUILDINO 4SAVIHQ3UNIOH
Ilome Otflcc, 203 209 Mear- - Bulldlnj.

ire siir mJiuriiii? snares eiun inoniu wnicn g
show a net tr.iin to tlio Investor ot about 12 E

pir cent i loan inoaer. We also issue
I I'lL PAID .STOCK IIOO.OO per ihare. Inter.
est payable semi annually.

ALIII.nT BM.Xi. Secretary.

B. JOSEPH KUBTTEL.
C11 Lackawinna aveuue, manafacturer olIr.'ar Hcrecai ot all kinds; fully tor

llle spring season. no inauc an Hinua or
porch 6crcm', etc.

PETER .STIPP.
(lener-- l Contractor. Ilullder and Dealer in

JHtiildliiK Stono, Crnentliis ol tellara a cpe

Oflue, 127 Waihingrton avenu- -.

THE SCRANTON flTKIFIED BRICK
andTiluManufacturinqCompuny
Maker! ot l'avlnsr Drlck, ftc M. II Dale,

fiinrul 'lie, 'inl. OluYp 329

au Woiksat a) Auk. l'a . K. A. W V. 11 It
T il

I or Ladies
nuouciii:
mtAOKUl.-- .
ai.ovi: jioof,--- .

JIJWUl. THAYS.
COM US,
noN-no- N iioxiis,
NIJC'KI.ACnS
coi.oa.NU
I'UltbKS,
TIII.MUI.IIS.
SIIOI3 llOUNS,
HAT I'lN(- -

IIAIIt I'INS,
I.OCKKTrf
CM u claim; H'!.

NI) iriii.itii

J

lulls ' jcwciry
Nothing adds more to the pleasure of giving; a holi-

day g.ft than the satisfaction of kuowiug: its real qual-

ity. In mauy wares your own good judgment is
sufficient, but in such articles as Diamonds, Watches
and high grade Jewelry, you must, to a certain degree,
depend on the veracity of the dealer.

In whom arc you going lo place your confidence ?

Here's u classified list for your convenience:

INK"

TltAVS.
CUTTIJlt

I'KCA.N'Tintf!

I'INi.

I'ocKr.T.KNivi:,
MIltltOKS

a

Coursci

Hon.

20th.

ntiaOIl

prepared

132 Wyoming Ave.

sritvmsi: l'vTiimt

rnelnccring

SCHOOLS

MININTJ

Lackiwxnna

orn.i:3.

siindinu iiiai tih: tiuhunr rou a


